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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 5, 1977 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DOROTHY DOWNTON 

FROM: JIM CONNOR~'C 

The attached editorial was returned in the President's outbox 
with the request that it be given to you. 

It was sent to the President by Representative James C. Cleveland 
of New Hampshire. 

Attachment: 
Article from Nashua Telegraph 
12-3-76 entitled FORD'S A PROFESSIONAL 

• 

Digitized from Box C54 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MR PRESIDENT: 

The attached is for your information. 
It will be handled in a routine manner 
unless you indicate otherwise . 
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~ JAMES C. CLEVELAND 
· \ ZoOM., NEW HAMPSHIRE 

CoMMITI'EI!Ss 
PUBLIC WORKS 

HOUSE ADMINISTRATION 

.JOINT COMMITTEE ON 
CONGRESSIONAL OPERATIONS 

___ _, •;:,.-·;:·:,_l" ~ ; ....... , 
L)L~!J!i .3·~ 

€:ongrtss of tbt Wnittb fetatts 
}!)ouse of l\epresentatibes 

mubfngton, ~.«;. 20515 

December 20, 1976 

e .rlf' 
~ J The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
\' {\,.,\.,\ The President 
~ \. The White :House 

Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Jerry: 

WASHINGTON OI'I'ICEI 
2236 RAYIIUIIN HOUSE OI'I'ICI! BLDG. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515 
TEL; 225-5201 

DISTRICT OI'FICESs 
316 FEDERAL BuiLDING 

55 PLEASANT STREET 
CoNCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03301 

TEL.: 224-4187 

Z3 TEMPLE STREET 
NASHUA, NEW HAMPSHIIII! 03060 

TEL: 8113-4525 

Here is a nice article from the Nashua Telegraph, 
reprinted from the Portsmouth Heral~and I hope it. gets 
thro~gh to you. 

I hope you do not do anything about the pay increase. 
I would let the Carter Administration handle it as God 
knows you took enough heat on the last one. 

Thanks for the nice Christmas card and the party at 
I the White House for Congressmen. 

Best wishes to you and the family for Christmas and 
the New Year. 

JCC:grp 

• 

Warm regards, 

es C. Cleveland 
ember of Congress 
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?ASamp~r o/ (Jp~n~n . ' 
~HE PRESIDENT HAS ~ SEE~ ... 

Ford's a Professio·nal 
,. .' ; 

.. . 
The very fact that President-el;ct · So is Jerry Ford. ' .. 

James Earl Carter could have occasion His country comes long before per
to express · surprise that President sonal -pique. So, to the utmost of his 
Gerald · R ·: Ford is going that "extra endeavors, the transition will be smoot~; 
mile" for him is one of th_~ m<?_re · and u~distu.~9i!l_g , ~2Jht~t.Q!..a_t _ ~ 
fri_g~t~@~g~if~pe~ ~tn':"' hew·. au: .... ~althoughts will be subordinate_d -
mtmstrjtwri'i } ·~ · · . because he, almost alone, knows the 

Fri,, h t~;!ing be_c~ use ·it s_hows · terrible burd~n that. Ca_rter is assuming. 
Carte~s ·complete mtsunderstandmg of More temble stlflr-ts the. fact that 
the :profes.sionalis,!D - 9f men like JerryFordknowshowbloodyitcanbeto 
President Ford. · . ,. come to the presidency with no -prior 

Did Carter expect that Ford, like the training; with no feeling of empathy for 
second president, John· Adams, would your predecessor who probably didn't 
snea.J\ out of town witho~! _bothering t~ . eyen bother to pass on the_ key to the 
shake the himd of his successor? Surely men's room: · 
he knew better than that. ~ l-. . .~. • Surely, if'-nothing else, from this 

Yet that Carter would have occasion must have come Ford's ·resolution that 
to c·ommenf·publicly on the President's ·: the transition · would be more smooth 
efforts to keep the Ship of State floating than that teary, bleary helicopter liftoff 
serenely inf a trying period suggests a m which he had to participate in August 
naivete beyond belief. 1974. ·,. · · 

If you're a ·~class person," and Jerry -- Really, when you think ·about it, 
Ford is, you're ·a professional, and that · what· in the name of the Lincoln 
means ·you put yourself secondary and · Memorial · did Gerald R. Ford, 
the good · of _ others ; to the fore. We Republican minority leader, know about 
suspect that this is a lesson that James the presidency when he ascended to it? 
Earl Carter will have to learn in the Damn -all, as our British cousins 
months that we suffer his on-the-job- would say. _ . 
training. _ And Jerry Ford, a football player's 

Years ago, back when some club football player, is going by the rules as 
defeated the}lew York Giants for the hegoesout.Youdon'tkickthewinnerin 
title, the winning play wen.t over defen- . · the shins, although you may feel.like it. 
sive tackle .Jim Katcavage. A few days You cheer him, and if his- victory 
later, Katcavage was in Boston with a means moving onward you give him a 
touring gaggle of pros playing basket- lift. _ . 
ball. A sports reporter told 9f his anxiety · Is there anything simpler under 
in approaching Katc11vage to question simplistic American rules of life? 
him as to what happened. · 

"Go ahead," said the coach, "Ask him The Portsmouth Herald 
about it. He's a professional." 

.. ~.... . . 

------ ____ .. 




